
 

 
 
 

Adultery 
Exodus 20:14 

 
 
“Haven’t you read,” he replied, “that at the beginning the Creator 
‘made them male and female,’ and said, ‘For this reason a man 
will leave his father and mother and be united to his wife, and the 
two will become one flesh’? So they are no longer two, but one 
flesh. Therefore what God has joined together, let no one 
separate.” - Matthew 19:4-6 (Jesus speaking) 
 
‘The man who commits adultery with another man’s wife, he who 
commits adultery with his neighbor’s wife, the adulterer and the 
adulteress, shall surely be put to death. - Leviticus 20:10 
 
Not all sins have equal _______________________________. 
 
 
…I say to you, whoever divorces his wife, except for sexual 
immorality, and marries another, commits adultery; and whoever 
marries her who is divorced commits adultery.” - Matthew 19:9 
(Jesus speaking) 
 
God’s _________________ for wounded marriages is  

_________________________, which is possible when there  
is repentance offered by the offender and forgiveness  
offered by the offended. 
 
 
God takes marriage seriously because He created it to  

________________ and ________________ His commitment  
to us. 
 
 
See Proverbs 5 & 6 for Solomon’s wisdom regarding adultery 
 
 

 
…do you not know that he who is joined to a harlot is one body 
with her? - 1 Corinthians 6:16 
 
 
“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; 
as I have loved you…” - John 13:34 (Jesus speaking) 
 
 
“You have heard that it was said to those of old, ‘You shall not 
commit adultery.’ But I say to you that whoever looks at a woman 
to lust for her has already committed adultery with her in his heart.” 
- Matthew 5:27-28 (Jesus speaking) 
 
Keep your heart with all diligence, for out of it spring the issues of 
life. - Proverbs 4:34 
 
 
“I have made a covenant with my eyes; why then should I look 
upon a young woman? - Job 31:1 
 
It’s foolish to think we can ___________________ lust while  

continuing to ____________ it with our entertainment  
choices. 
 
All things are lawful for me, but not all things are helpful; all things 
are lawful for me, but not all things edify. - 1 Corinthians 10:23 
 
 
…let him who thinks he stands take heed lest he fall. 
- 1 Corinthians 10:12 
 
Instead of, “Am I ____________________ to do this?”  

spiritual maturity asks, “Is it _________ for me to do this?” 
 
 
…exhort… older women as mothers, younger women as sisters, 
with all purity. - 1 Timothy 5:1-2 
 
 
See John 8:2-12 for Jesus’ interaction with the woman caught in 
adultery 
 


